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The n ofcohortdatabedontheArnite-Do multta modelofthecarcinogenicpoe hasgainedpopuar
acceptanceasamethodologyforquantitativeriska entforestimatingthedose-relatedrelationshipsbetweendif-
ferentoccupationalandenvironmentalcarcinogenicexposuresandcancermortality. Themultitgemodel canbeused
forextapolatintolowdosesreln tforsettngenvrnntaa l an andabo pa videsin tin rd whether
morethanonestgeisdose-related, whichasistsIndeterniningwhetherdiferent arcinogens affectdifferentstagesof
thecancerprocess. Thispapersm resrecentdevel p inthemultisgemodeingofcobortdataandemphasies
practicalissuessuchashandlingdataariingfromlargeepidemiologicfollow-upstudies,thetime-dependentnatureof
exposuresand staistical issues such asmuicoinearity in time-relatedvariables, robustnessofparm r estimates,
validatingofthefittedmodel, androutineinferenti ocedures Problemsrelatedtouncertaintiesofriskesimates are
discussed aLso, Computerproamsforfittingmultisge modelswithoneortwodose-relatedstagestocohortdatain-
corporatingtime-dependentexposurepatterns;constructingconfidenceregionsformodel parameters;andpredicting
lifetime risksofdyingfromcanceradjusting forcompeting causesofdeatharedetailed. Illustrationsareprovided us-
inglungcancermortality in acohortofnonwhite malecokeoven workersexposedtocoal tarpitchvolatiles.
Introduction
Recentliterature onepidemiologicstudiesofhuman cancerin-
dicates that the Armitage-Doll multistage model of car-
cinogenesis can be used to examine the relationships ofexcess
cancermortality to somecarcinogenic exposureandtime-related
variables such as age at initial exposure; duration ofexposure;
and time since exposure terminated (1-4). Theserelationships
help topredictbenefits ofdifferent strategies forreducing car-
cinogenic exposure in the workplace orenvironment.
Becausemultistage models canbefonnulated toprovideinfor-
mationregarding whether morethan one stageisdose-related,
thesemodelsassistindetermining whetherdifferentcarcinogens
affectdifferent stagesofthe cancer process. Theyalso areused
in carcinogenic quantitative risk assessment forestimating the
dose-response relationships and forextrapolating to low doses
relevant forsettingenvironmental standards(5,6). Thedose can
beconstant ortime-related, andthe response is usually measured
by lifetime riskofdying from cancer.
This paper summarizes recent developments in multistage
modeling of cohort data detailing methodological as well as
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computational advancements. Thesedevelopments liemostly in
dealing with inferential problems and developing computer
programs.
A recently developed computer program package for the
direct fitting of multistage models with one or two dose-
related stages and time-dependent exposure patterns is de-
scribed. In addition to tests of significance related to one-at-
a-time inference, this package provides computing algorithms
for the construction ofconfidence regions for simultaneous in-
ferences regarding parameters of two-stage, dose-related
multistage models and algorithms for computations oflifetime
risks adjusting for competing causes of death. Programs in
this package can be grouped conveniently according to the
need of researchers.
Several statistical concerns that arise when cohort data are
analyzed forcarcinogenic riskassessmentarediscussed. New
methodological approaches to deal with these concerns are
proposed. Specific issuesaddressedincludetheappropriateness
of statistical inferential procedures, robustness of parameter
estimates, modelvalidation, anduncertaintiesofriskestimates.
Illustrations oftheoperationsoftheprogramareprovided, us-
inglungcancermortalityinacohortofnonwhite, malecokeoven
workers exposed to coal tar pitch volatiles. Results from the
analysis of this data set are used to facilitate discussions of
methodological andstatisticalconcernsaddressedinthepaper.MAZUMDARETAL.
Armitage-Doll Multistage Model
of Carcinogenesis
Thesimplemultistagemodelofcarcinogenesis assumesthat
atumorresultswhenkevents occurinorderin asinglecell. The
occurrence rate(at aget)oftheitheventgiventhat i-i eventshave
occurred, is assumed tobe:
ri = a + bD(t) (1)
where a, is the background rate independent of age, bi is the
potency parameter for the ith cellular changes, and D(t) is the
dose rate at aget. Thecumulativehazard rate(orcumulativein-
cidence rate) by age t is then givenby
t t0 Uk u2
H(t)=f f [a +bID(u )][a+bkD(u)]du...duk (2)
0
where to is the time from initiation of tumor to clinical
expression.
In accordance with the above formulation, the age-specific
cancer death rate [h(t)] attime t canbe expressed as follows:
h(t) = ho(t) + h,(t) (3)
whereho(t) is abaselineage-specific cancerdeath ratederived
either from a standard population or a suitably chosen control
population, andh(t) isthe excessdeathrate. Theexpressionfor
the excessdeathratedepends onthenumberandtheorderofthe
dose-related stage(s) andthe natureofthedose rate patterns.
Recent Developments in Multistage
Modeling of Cohort Data
The methodology used in the present paper for multistage
modeling ofcohortdata incorporates time-dependent exposure
patterns. Abriefdescription ofthismethodologyisgivenbelow
followed by recent developments in its implementation.
Developments in areasofmodelvalidationandappropriateness
ofinferential procedures arealso discussed.
Direct Fitting ofthe Multistage Model
Inoccupational cohortstudies, historical exposureestimates
for one or moreagents areusuallytaken asthe measureofdose.
Simplifiedexpressions formultistagemodelsunderthe assump-
tionofconstant exposure rate areeasily amenabletomodelfit-
ting. Applicationsofthisapproach foroccupationalarsenicand
coke ovenexposures aregivenbyBrownandChu(3)andDong
etal. (4).
Theassumptionofconstant exposure ratethroughoutthework
historyis notrealisticundermostoccupational settings. Thefit-
tingofmultistagemodelstocohortdatathatreflectrealistic ex-
posure experience necessitates the incorporation of time-
dependent exposurepatterns. Amethodology toincorporate ex-
acttime-dependent exposure patterns inthecalculations ofex-
cessdeath rates has beenprovided by Crump andHowe (7). A
formulation ofthis approach to epidemiologic data when one
stage ofthe multistage model is dose-related is discussed in a
subsequent paper (8).
Ourfirstefforttowardenhancing themethodology and com-
Table 1. Lungcancermortality data ofAHlegheny County
nonwhite, malecokeovenworkers
Data Value
n 1100
Person-years 17635
Observed lungcancerdeaths' 50
Expectedlungcancerdeaths 12.11
Standardized mortality ratio* 412.7
95% Confidence interval 306.3-544.1
99% Confidence interval 277.9-588.2
'DeathsarecodedtotheSeventh RevisionoftheInternational Classification
ofDiseases.
*Statistically significant, p < 0.01
putersoftware forthefittingofmultistagemodelstocohortdata
setsincorporating time-dependentexposurepatternsconsisted
ofextendingtheformulationprovidedbyCrumpetal. (8)tothe
situationwhentwostagesaredose-relatedanddevelopingacom-
puterprogrampackageformodelfittingandcomputinglifetime
risks. Abriefdescriptionoftheformulationoftheproblemwith
exactexpressions fortheexcessriskfunctionisprovidedfirstto
facilitate ourdiscussion ofthecomputerpackagedeveloped.
Toillustratethemultistagemodelingprograms, weusedadata
setfromtheSteelworkersMortality Study, aprojectconducted
intheDepartnentofBiostatistics, UniversityofPittsburgh (9).
The selected cohort consists of 1100 Allegheny County black
malecokeovenworkerswhoworkedbetween 1951 and 1953and
werefollowedthrough 1970. Therewere50lung cancerdeaths
duringthisfollow-upperiod(Table 1). Exposuredataconsistof
concentrations ofcoaltarpitchvolatiles (CTPV) inmilligrams
percubicmeter(10). Exposureprofiles wereconstructed forthe
workers given the levels ofCTPV atjobs over the entire work
periodsdividedinto 1-monthintervals. Theseexposureprofiles
providethetime-dependent exposure rates.
General Formulation ofthe Two-Stage
Dose-RelatedMultistage Model
In the direct-fitting procedure of the multistage models to
cohortdata, adiscreteversionofEq. (3) isneeded. Ifwedivide
ageinto 1-yearintervals, xobeingtheagewhentheworkerstarts
his firstjobandtheexposure rateinthe ith interval isassumed
tobeaconstantc;(i=1,2...), thenforakstagemodel withthe
rthand Ith stages dose-related, Eq. (3) takes the form
h = a + ,BZ + ,BZ *03Z m m IlmE 22. 3. (4)
wherehm istheage-specific cancerdeathrateatagex,, and am
isthebackgroundcancerdeath rateatage x, I.
Im 7 Cj[( k-r-1 ) ( r-1 ) ! fxi (m-o-u ud] n=1 i-I
2m-~~i(k-i-i ) !( 1-1)! fx (xtm) 0 l1u
n'1 i-I
(5)
(6)
k-I-i1)! 1 r1) -1-r ) !f fc n (x 1t-u )kllur-u z c fr-).01 tU ua
3.1 r-n1 I n-i
a
-I 1
l
[cfxi (x-t ur) ur du + c rl (ur-u )Tu du (7)
i-l n-I
In Eqs. (4-7), to is the time from initiation of tumor to its
clinicalexpressionand (,32, and(33arepotencyparameters. In
thepresentforMulationoftheproblem,only(3, 32, and03need
tobeestimatedfromdata. Theconstanttoisassumedtohavea
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fixed value which without any loss ofgenerality can be taken
toO.
Denoting by Z,m,n z2mn. and Z3ms,, Eqs. (5-7) for the nth in-
dividual and Nm, the total person-years at risk at age xm, the
expected number ofcancerdeaths atage xm is givenby
N N N
m mm
Em Na+
i 7 Z +
2 7 Z + z3mn (8)
n = I n= X n= I
Assuming that the observed number ofdeaths at age xm has
a Poisson distribution with expected value Em, the potency
parameters(31, (2, and 3canbeestimatedbygroupingobserved
and background deaths and z values and using a suitable
maximum likelihood algorithm. The grouping can be done
by the age at risk variable or intervals ofz values or any other
variable by which deaths and person-years can be grouped
suitably.
Usingthisformulation, wehaddevelopedacomputerprogram
packageformultistagemodelingofcohortdatawhentwostages
aredose-related. Theprogrampackagewithanapplicationhas
been reported (11,12).
Our most recent research deals with the methodological
and statistical concerns related to the two-stage, dose-related
multistage models with time-dependent exposure patterns.
This includes adaptation of Armitage-Doll constraints in
the general formulation of two-stage dose-related models
described earlier and development of additional computer
programs forthe model fitting and inferential procedures.
Armitage-Doll Formulation ofthe Two-Stage
Dose-Related Model
The formulation of the two-stage, dose-related multistage
modeldescribed previouslyprovides a moregeneralized form
than given by the Armitage-Doll theory, which requires the
following constraints onthe model parameters:
= ,B X1 and 1 > °'2 > 0 (9)
These constraints are usually referred to as the Armitage-Doll
constraints.
Detailed formulation of the two-stage, dose-related multi-
stage model for epidemiologic data with the Armitage-Doll
constraints, associated inferential procedures, and an appli-
cation to coke oven workers cohort data set are detailed by
Patwardhan(13). TheexpressiongiveninEq. (4)isreformulated
as
h = +,BZ +/ 2Z +m ,B Z (10) m mn Ilm 2 2m 1 2 3. 1
where, z3* = Z3m (k xk-'/a.) and other quantities remain the
same. Computer programs have been developed for
simultaneousestimation, testing, andconstructionofconfidence
regions formodel parametersusingthreedistinct statistical pro-
cedures: Wald, likelihood ratio, and score.
In our initial program package for multistage modeling,
generalized linear interactive modeling (14) was used for the
estimation purpose, and the Armitage-Doll constraints could
not be imposed on the estimation algorithm. As part of our
most recent work, the computer package has been enhanced
byincludingprogramsfortheconstrainedestimationmethods.
In addition, the new package contains several programs for
inferential procedures. The package for single-stage, dose-
related models is called "Multistage Modeling Programs I"
and the package for two-stage, dose-related models is called
"Multistage Modeling Programs II." Flowcharts of these
twoprogrampackages aregiven in Figures 1 and2.
Lifetime risks ofdying from cancer adjusted for competing
causes ofdeath are calculated using the procedure developed
by Gail (15). Using the Multistage Modeling Programs I
to analyze the coke oven workers data set and specifying
the number of stages (k) as 4; the dose-related stage (r) as
1; groupingsofdeaths andperson-years byintervalsofzvalues;
andtime-dependentexposurepatternsasobserved, thefollow-
ing information was generated: a) likelihood plot (Fig. 3);
b)estimateofthepotencyparameter, standarderror, goodness-
of-fit statistics, and Wald, likelihood ratio-based, and score-
basedconfidenceintervalsandassociatedteststatistics(Table2);
andc) lifetime risks (Table 3).
Using the Multistage Modeling Program II to evaluate
the data set and specifying the number of stages (k) as 4;
dose-related stages (l,r) as 3 and 1; groupings of deaths and
person-yearsbycross-classified cellsofzvaluevector; andtime-
dependent exposure patterns as observed, the following infor-
mation was generated: a) likelihood surface (Fig. 4); b) esti-
mates ofpotency parameters, standard errors, goodness-of-fit
statistics, and Wald, likelihood ratio-based, and score test
statistics (Table4); c)Wald, likelihood ratio-based, and score-
based confidence regions (Fig. 5); and d) lifetime risks (not
shown).
Coverage and PowerStudyofTest Procedures
Null hypotheses about the potency parameters ofmultistage
models can be tested using standard inferential procedures
suchasWald'sprocedure,thelikelihoodratio-basedprocedure,
and the procedure based on score statistics. The question
often arises about the appropriateness and relative merits
or differences in the performances of these procedures. To
address this question, one must undertake simulation studies
that are conducted under conditions corresponding to those
ofthe data set being analyzed. We have developed computer
programstoperform suchsimulationsandusedthemtoanalyze
the coke oven workers data set (15). Results from the simu-
lation study indicated that for a single-stage, dose-related
multistage model, confidence intervals obtained by all three
procedures have good coverage and power properties. For
two-stage dose-related models, the Wald confidence region
performspoorlyforextreneparametervalues, whereastheother
confidenceregionsperform satisfactorily.
Robustness
Assessing robustness ofa regression fitis animportant step
in any modeling endeavor. There are two different aspects of
this assessment. The first aspect involves assessing the
robustness oftheparameter for model-fitting purposes within
some fixed distributional assumptions. The second aspect
273MAZUMDARETAL.
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FIGURE 1. Flowchart of multistage modeling programs for one-stage dose-
related models.
FIGURE 2. Flowchart ofmultistage modeling programs for two-stage dose-
related models.
FIGURE 3. Likelihood function for a first-stage, dose-related, four-stage
multistage model fitted to Allegheny County nonwhite male coke oven
workers' lung cancermortality, 1953-1970.
Table2. Statisticsforafirst-stage,dose-related,four-stagenultisagemodel
fittedtoAllegheny County nonwhitemalecokeovenworkers' lungcancer
mortalit data, 1953-1970
Statistics
Estimatedpotency parameter, 3.210 x 10-8
(3,a (SE, 586 x 10-8)
Goodness-of-fit statisticsb
G2 6.176
Pearson'sX2 4.908
Confidence intervalsc
Wald 2.062 x 10-8, 4.357 x 10-
Likelihood ratio 2.171 x 10-8,4.469 x lo-8
Score 2.123x 10-8,4.465 x 108
Test statistics
Wald 30.057
Likelihood ratio 82.945
Score 184.843
'Estimation isbygrou?ing person-years, deaths, and zvalues in 15 intervals.
bG2 and Pearson's X have chi-square distributions with 14 degrees of
freedom each.
C95% confidence intervals.
dEach test statistic has achi-square distribution with I degreesoffreedom.
involvesexaminingtherobustness(sensitivity)oftheparameter
estimatestotheinherentassumptionsofthemodel, mainlythe
assumption about the probability distribution of the random
componentofthemodel.
A new method has been proposed for investigating model
robustness using the generalized linear model approach (16).
Briefly, the method quantifies model robustness by defining
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Table3. Estimated lifetime lungcancerrisk (through age85+ years) fora
hypothetical U.S. blackmaleexposedtocoaltarpitchvolatilesfor40years,
exposure starting at age20.
Model: four stages
Exposure First stage dose-related
pattern' Risk' Ratioc
L L L L 0.2104 7.5
L L H H 0.2566 9.1
L M H M 0.2864 10.2
H L L L 0.3488 12.4
H M L M 0.3800 13.5
H H L L 0.4013 14.3
H H H H 0.4257 15.1
'L = 1 mg/mg3 for 10years; M = 2mg/m3 for 10years; H = 3mg/m3 for 10
years.
bU.S. black male age-specific mortality for 1960 used in competing risk
calculations.
CRatio ofrisk forexposed individual/risk forunexposed individual (lifetime
risk for unexposed, 0.0281).
4.0-
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FIGURE 4. Likelihood surface for a first- andthird-stage, dose-related, four-
stagemultistage model fittedtoAlleghenyCounty nonwhitemalecokeoven
workers' lung cancer mortality, 1953-1970.
Table 4. Statistics for a first- and third-stage dose-related, four-stage
multistage model fitted to Allegheny County nonwhite male coke oven
workers' lung cancermortality data, 1953-1970
Statistics
Estimated potency parametersa
8.209 x 10-9
(SE, 10.127 x 10 9)
1.454 x 10-9
(SE, 1.663 x 10 9)
Goodness-of-fit statisticsb
G2 8.463
Pearson'sX2 2.990
Test statisticsC
Wald 63.936
Likelihood ration 81.026
Score 180.219
aEstimation isbygrouping person-years, deaths, andz-values in 19 intervals.
bG2 and Pearson's X havechi-square distributions with 17 and4degrees of
freedom, respectively.
cEach test statistic has a chi-square distribution with 2 degrees offreedom.
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FIGURE 5. Confidence region(95%) fortheparametersofafirst- andthird-
stage, dose-related, four-stagemultistage model fitted toAllegheny County
nonwhite male coke oven workers' lung cancer mortality, 1953-1970.
robustregionsoftheparametersinthevariancefunctionandlink
function in a generalized linear model (GLM). These robust
regionsaredefinedasrangesinthespacesofvariancefunction
parameterorlinkfunctionparameterforwhichthecorrespon-
dingestimatesofthepotencyparameterliewithintheconfidence
interval ofthe potency parameter determined under the basic
modelassumptionsandthemodelfitting isadequate. Wedder-
bum'squasilikelihood approach (17)andseveralcriteriabased
on commonly used statistics are used to obtain the robust
regions. Themethodapplies tothe robustness investigation of
either the variance function or the link function or both
simultaneously.
TheGLM methodhasbeenappliedtothe firstoffour stages
dose-related multistage model fitted to the coke oven workers
mortalitydata. Resultsshowthattheselectedmultistagemodel
is sufficiently robust tothechangeoftherelationship between
the first two moments of the random component (variance
function) butsensitivetothechangeoftherelationshipbetween
thesystematic componentandthe mean(linkfunction). Figure
6displays one such variance-link robust region.
Cross-Validation
Thecokeovenworkersmortality studyprovidesauniqueop-
portunity tocross-validatemodels fitted todeath ratesforquan-
titativecarcinogenic riskassessmentsincethecohorthas been
followed for about 30 years (the most recent follow-up is
through 1982). The extendedfollow-up allowsfitting amodel
with data through a certain follow-up period and then making
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FIGURE 6. Variance-link robust region using fourcriteria. Criterion I: confidence interval andgeneralized Pearsonian chi-square; criterion II: confidence inter-
val and deviance; criterion HI: test statistic and generalized Pearsonian chi-square; criterion IV: test statistic and deviance.
predictions of excess deaths for subsequent calendar periods.
Thesepredictions canthenbevalidated withactualobservations
from the extended follow-up periods. As commonly used,
goodness-of-fit statistics (e.g., deviance and Pearson's chi-
square) arefound tobenotvery sensitive inchoosingthebestfit-
tedmodel. Webelieve thatthecross-validation method is more
meaningful for the modeling ofcohort data.
Inthecontextofmultistagemodelingofcohortdatawithtime-
dependent exposure patterns, this cross-validation method re-
quires first the grouping ofZ values (vector) by specific calen-
dar yearperiods andusing theestimated potency parameters (s)
andcalculatingthepredicted excessdeath ratesbeyondthecalen-
darperiodused inmodelfitting. Thepredicted excessdeath rates
can then becompared with the observed excess death rates ob-
tained from the extended follow-up information. A computer
program has been developed for grouping deaths and person-
years by calendar yearperiods and was used to cross-validate a
multistage model withtime-dependent exposure pattern fitted to
the lung cancer mortality of a different cohort of coke oven
workers (18).
Discussion
In recent years, the useofmultistagemodelshasbecome anin-
tegral part of environmental carcinogenic risk assessment.
Multistage models provide a conceptual framework that
facilitates understanding ofthe relationships between different
time-dependent variables and tumor incidence, and they also
give a reasonable description of the epidemiology of many
nonhormonally dependent cancers ofepithelial origin.
Concerns aboutthebasisofmultistagemodels havebeen rais-
edbyMoolgavkarandhiscolleagues in aseriesofpapers(19,20).
Adeficiency oftheArmitage-Doll model is thatthetargettissue
is notallowedto growandthat noallowanceismadeforthefact
that most epithelia constantly shed and replenish cells.
Moolgavkar and his colleagues have developed a two-stage
model torectifythisdefect(18). Wehavedeveloped someofthe
necessary softwareforthemodelingoflargecohortdata sets us-
ing two-stagemodelsandwill continueefforts tocompletethe re-
maining work. Programs that are developed for the multistage
modeling purpose will be modified suitably for two-stage
modeling.
Wehavedevelopedmethods to assess several statistical issues
thatariseinmultistagemodeling including theappropriateness
andmeritsofvariousprocedures fortestingthenullhypothesis,
therobustnessofparameterestimates, andthecross-validation
ofmodels. However, the methodsdeveloped so farfall short of
adequately addressing uncertainties in the risk estimates. The
confidence limits and the confidence regions of the potency
parameters canbeused inproviding rangesofriskestimates. In
addition, we intend to use bootstrap methods to provide alter-
native estimates of the confidence limits (regions) based on
asymptotic theory which then can be used to provide alternate
ranges ofthe riskestimates.
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